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'OPT,TATOK 13-237 

flate: Februar:r 29, 1960 8 p.m. 

SPONSOI" YZIINEDY ASSASSINATIO:: iRUTH COlidITTEL 

Place : i:eyburn Ball Cafeteria (off-canpus) UCLA 
• # 	947 Tiverton 4.ve. I.A. 

V.O.AZER: PaNN JON- 

Attendance: Ap ox. 450 - na;:o.ity vere collecc students - very 
few older adults. 

Percono identified present: nm r.11 ''LL 
EIKE RAVEN 
(a= IUCAS 

The thene of the speaker, PE:EN JUES, vas "TE-J.: EYST2:11Y 2VCI,ViNG 
AROUND lH1 DLAr.di 0? UL..1.,RD 011  60" - one reTort vas that 96 people 
had been Lined or gotten out of the Way after l'resident Lcnnedy 
was oconosinated. Be talked for about 45 minutes. 

Other speakers vere ::!12,7n; 	Losistant to Jin Garrison of New 
Orleans. re talked a•eut ?0 ninutes and cave a chro::olooical order 
of the events surroundin3 Oin Garrison' investi:stiou, and told of 
some of the problens he had come into. 

• ROCT) flr", G former Deputy sheriff frori Dallas, spe:e for about !Inif 
on hour on tale events surroundin;; the assssination r.:Al the facts 
that 	-e covered up - the confusion directly after the vscaosintion, 
and hie bitterness with the police fo:ce there. ie vac es;:ed to 
leave the force shortly after the assassination, and he vac called 
the only living witness 	to talk. 

...■ijaila;......gave a little bit about seeie of the events - ::lore 
- about the assassination and vhilt he thouL7ht should be 

dour: f eut it. he referred to hinself us a political science major 

FE:ET .70:712:,; motioned that he had two books out, both of vhich Could 
be purch'Ised at the "free l'ress .2ook Ltor. 	 Doc!: ;;tore 
in the Valley.- .Aoth cf those boo ;:s vcre on sale at the Leetins 8nd 
were cold out shortly after the lleetinz wan.  over. 

Pollowinf,, ,2enn Jones, they had a question and answer period which was 
pretty nuch dominated 1):: five or six pee-le 
thief  hey broke for about 10 ninutos 	said that any one who 
wished ccrIld 	backzf-..er that - they would stn:: for half an hour 
and siL,• wer questions. 
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4. The attorney representing i.r. airadley was at this LteetinL and it 
vas actually nentioned by the people that he was in the audience. It . was also flentioned that he wan taping the fleeting and that is 'why JAPJ .E said he would have to watch what he paid. 
F61 w*.i.zig the racess, about 125 people eac.,  back and joined those 
vhiL_ii.ad stayed. 	.hen OCXITCC en: le back into the reon there ere little clusters of people L:athered together. Luite a large croup .was at the front where the speakers were &Ind there were about 20 people Eathered around Bradley's attorney, wantinG to flow his views on the investition. 

Little bits of conversation were overheard — ixstly the people 
were just trying to find out exactly what these people were after. While source was waiting in line before the .c.eeting started, he picked up the nape of a voLlan who secued to .now cuite a few i:mortcnt people. her nave was LALYi: (ph); the was heavyset, ..port, about 50 years old, with fray hair, Lnd she know enouzh in!)ortant people to 1); called out of line anti c,iven a peat in the 
rocui before anyone else was allowed in. line was a friend of JAP2L2.. 
Quite a few of the reople at this neeting were seen by source at the Liectinc the previous night. They were right up in front. 
110 literature was passed out. 
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